Footwall necessary in order to unroof the samples by 2 Ma. Additional extension, of unknown magnitude, has probably occurred subsequently. Geodetically measured horizontal extension rates are considerably higher than the long-term extension rate that can be attributed to detachment faulting.
Introduction
Large-magnitude slip (commonly tens of kilometers) on low-angle normal, or detachment, faults has denuded midcrustal rocks in many places, forming metamorphic core complexes that provide tectonic windows into deeper crustal levels than are typically exposed. Study of these windows has led to new insights into crustal formation and architecture and into the structural and metamorphic histories of earlier orogenic events [e.g., Snoke . In large part, these similarities probably stem from strong plate margin strain partitioning that began in early gulf history, when dextral slip was concentrated on the San Benito-Tosco-Abreojos fault system west of the Baja California peninsula (Figure 1 ) and extension within the gulf region was roughly perpendicular to its margins [Spencer and Normark, 1979; Stock and Hodges, 1989] . Slip on the western faults has slowed or stopped, but strain within the gulf region is still complexly partitioned among strike-slip faults, normal faults, vertical axis rotations, and incipient spreading centers [e.g., Fenby and Gastil, 1991; Lewis and Stock, 1998 ].
The Sierra E1 Mayor lies immediately west of the dextral Cerro Prieto fault and the Mexicali seismic zone (Figure 2) Lower plate rocks of Monte Blanco are mainly high-grade and migmatitic biotite gneiss, calc-silicate, and amphibolite [Siem, 1992] 
Sampling and Analytical Methods
At Monte Blanco, 10 samples spaced -0.5 km apart were taken from an -90 Ma granodiorite dike in the lower plate [Siem and Gastil, 1994] . The dike strikes about parallel to the transport direction of the detachment fault ( Figure 3 and Table  1 ). Topographic relief among these samples is <100 m. The westernmost sample was too altered to be of use. Biotite, K feldspar, and apatite were separated using conventional den- Apatite (U-Th)/He ages. F, is the fraction of alpha particles retained, as calculated using the technique described by Farley et al. [1996] . 
